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IT Men Hosts For
County Meeting

Silverton Newlyweds Have
Friends in for Gala Party

fHID E GJoe Oeder, Mrs. Oeder, Mrs. Levi 160 North Liberty StreetButler. Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. Jen
nings, Mrs. Harbec, mother of

WALLACE ROAD, Jans 12
The regular meeting of the Wil-
lamette Lodge country club was
hel Saturday evening. Men
were hosts at the affair. Ralph
Allen was chairman of the re-

freshment committee.

the groom, and daughter Muriel,of Silverton Community OrMr. and Mrs. Carl Stamey, andVesta Scholt is Bride
Frank Beer at Hub-

bard Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lincoln of Port'
land. chestra Pleases Group in

New Auditorium Be Modem!Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lincoln re
turned Saturday from a week's
trip to the Oregon beaches. The

SILVERTON. Jnne 12 Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Lincoln were
hosts to a group of friends and
relatives at their home on Sat.
urday evening, complimenting
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lincoln --who
were married early in the month.
The affair was in the form of a
kitchen shower and also during
the evening, each woman present
gave the bride her favorite re-
cipe.

The rooms were beautifully de-
corated in a profusion of garden
blossoms and roses.

Several Ass bit Bride
Assisting the hostess in serv-

ing were Miss Mnriel Harbee,
sister of the bride, and Mrs. Joe
Oeder, sister of the groom. The

1bride s mother served a six SILVERTON. June 12 The sec ?o'clock dinner to the bridal eon ond concert given by the Silverton
Community orchestra "was held in oxroy :
the Eugene Field auditorium Mon-
day, June 10. before a large, ap

HUBBARD, June 12. An at-

tractive home wedding took place
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. at th3
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Scholl when their daughter. Miss
Testa Scholl, was married to
Frank M. Beer. The ceremony
was performed br Rev. S. E. Long
of Salem.

As "Miss Anita BeTen 3 played
the wedding march from Lohen

Salem's Greatest Sensationpreciative audience. Shop at Your J. C. Penney Store

Where Quality arid Thrift Combine

pie, only immediate members of
the family being present. Covers
were laid for six.

I. B. Alfred, and son Harold,
attended the commencement ex-

ercises at the Willamette Univer-
sity on Monday morning. AnofH-e-r

son, Frank Alfred, graduated
from the law school of the

Solo numbers were given by
Beryl Ottaway, violin; Eugena Anr.ioriY

TONIGHT
Russell, piano; A. N. Doefler,
trombone; Steve Schmidt, picolo;

guests included: Mr. and Mrs. rene Morley, violin; Fred Baker,
and Mrs.grin, the bridal party took their i George Winchell. Mr. violin. The committee in charge Assemfelagincluded Mrs. Jay Morley, Mrs. Your Last Chance to Hear

and See this PhenomenalRex Russell, Dr. C. R. Wilson, W.
plapes beneath a bower of Tine
maple and pink roses where the
ceremony was performed. Attend-
ants were Miss Velma Schol!,

E. Satchwell. Raleight Hendricks,Eel 5 IS MP'S GROVE IS and Harry Bock.
8lstr of the bride, and Waiter The orchestra has been organ

ized and led by Hal L. Campbell.

Man

Friday Afternoon
2:30 P. M.

He talks to

Beer, the groom's brother. '
The bride wore a charming IT UW flu TIM A reunion was held at the J. J.E SCENE FOR PICIIICL I UN I llllgown of pale pink silk chiffon J Uj Johnson home over the week-en- d,

when a brother and wife. Mr. andana earriea a oouquei. swni
pees and pink rose3 Mrs. Johnnie Johnson of Seattle,

and a sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Wohler of Corvallis

,F0!!wAng ;;VhThmcSeese S Bethel Communtty Has More Mrs. Roy E. Barker Fetedfet
Than Its Share of Visits Unon Occasion of were guests. D:Week-en- d Is Enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nelson andas Summer Comes Her Birthdav
family of Billings, Montana, L. J.

BETHEL, June 12 Miss Helen ZENA. June 12 Ha?er' nmv. Hickman and daughter, Mrs. Ada
Keller of Springfield spent theRichards who has been teaching in was the scene of a merry party week-en- d at the Grover Browntne saiem nign scnuoi mr mo pi Sunday when 19 friends gathered residence in north side addition.year is home for the summer. mere to help Mrs. Roy E. Barker Mrs. Hans Johnson and daugh mmcelebrate her birthday. A boun

tiful birthday dinner was a see.
ter, Loraine of the Bethany dis-
trict left for Portland Monday to
spend a week's visit with herctai leeture of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Manning and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Mueller and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Briggs and family of Amity
motored to Netarts over Sunday.
Dorothy Finn was also a guest of

The group Included the honor daughter, Mrs. George Brown.
guest. Mrs. Roy E. Barker, Mr. Mrs. H. W. LaValey, and three
and Mrs. Wayne D. Henry. Mr,

chicken sandwiches, perfection
salad, cake, ice cream, strawber-
ries and coffee were tcrved, with
favors of dainty baskets each fill-

ed with a piece of the wedding
cake, which was cut by the bride.

Many Guests Present ,
- Present were Iter. S. E. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Will, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. McShane, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. C. WiH, all of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. E. U. Will and Mr. and
Mrs. Carey Pond, all of Portland;
Miss Henrietta Wolfer and Miss
Florence Beardsley. of Monmouth,
Mrs. Julius Stauffer, Henry
Schorl, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Mack,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bevens and
daughter, Anita. Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Wolfer, Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Beer,
and sons Walter, Earl. Donald
and Marvin, Mr .and Mrs. L. M.

Scholl and daughters Velma and
Dorothy, and the bridal couple. .

. Pictures were taken of the
group, after which the young cou-

ple left for Cloud Cap Inn. Mt.
Hood, to which place they had a

and Mrs. S. H. Barker, Mr. and The greatest talk for wom
children, Barbara May, Leona, and
Delores, of Great Falls, Montana,
arived in Silverton on Saturday, to

Proves the Thrift
Reputation of this Store
A group of outstanding fashion successes that

includes practically every popular mode . .
the new tailored sleeveless frocks, jacket

costumes, smart large collars, fluttering
skirts . prints and plain colors... there is variety enough to

satisfy every need . . and
the thrifty price is only

Mrs. L. F. Matthews and daugh
ter, Marjorie, Mr. Roy E. Barker,

en only ever delivered in
the Capital City.

a
He callsmake an extended visit with her

the Mannings.
Miss Eva Christisen has the

measles for the second time this
year.

Miss Beatriace Hawley returned
home Sunday from a visit at the
home of her brother, Clarence
Hawley of Pacific City.

Sammy Barker. Mr. and Mrs. W, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Larson, an ace an ace. Ana a spaaeW. Henry. Mrs. Mary B. Craw of East Silverton. Sunday was a
scene of a family reunion when a a spade.ford and granddaughter Lois Ran

die. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews
of Salem. Mr. John Matthews,

son, Oscar and family of Portland,
and a daughter, Mrs. Alman Rich Friday Night 8 p.m.

their house guest from Oklaho and family of Scotts Mills, and He talks toma: Mr. and Mrs, Fred Holman Miss Clara Larson were at home.

Visit Parents
Mr and Mrs. Jensen and niece

Theeda Nedrow who is attending
Benke-Walk- er business college
visited the home of Theeda'a par

of Dallas. Mrs. Leslie Standard of East
HHl returned Sunday from a

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nedrow, weeks' visit at Warrenton, where
she spent the time with friends
and relatives.

Sunday. COLLEGE M 90Kendall Cobban leftJor O. S. C.special escort of Hood River Crag
Rats, accompanied by Dr. R. Mch- - summer school for club boys and Visit From Longview

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Laurence

For Women

For Misses

For Juniors

girls Monday morning.ol of Hood River. of Longview were in Silverton onMiss Betty Finn and Miss Flor- - GRANGE MEETINGence Snodgrass have gone to Sa-- 1
lem to work in the cannery during

Sunday visiting friends of Mrs.
Laurence who will be remembered
here as Miss Helen Widiner.

The couple was married May 25 listhe berry season.

As the bride attired in her hik-

ing togs jilescended the stair, prep-
aratory to the departure, she thew
the brile's bouquet which was
caught by Miss Henrietta .Wolfer.
A shower of rice greeted them as
they entered the auto which was
decorated with phrases appropri-
ate to newly weds.

in Longview, where they will makeBRUSH COLLEGE, June 12.
Brush College Grange held its
regular meeting Friday, June 7 atCI STOLEN BUT IS
the Brush College school house

Dresses
Smartly Styled .

and Economical

their future home.
While in Silverton Mrs. Laur-

ence served as office nurse for Dr.
R. E. Kliensorge.

The missionary society of the
Congregational church will be en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. A.
W. Kleeb on Thursday afternoon

The following two meetings will
be held in the community picnic

FOUND gTove.QUICKLY!
The president, Glenn Adams,

presided at the short business

.Miss Scholl, who is a Univer-
sity of Oregon graduate has been
a member of the Hood River high
school faculty during the past
year and Mr. Beer, also a Uni-

versity of Oregon graduate will be
a member of the high! school fac-

ulty at Aberdeen, Washington, for
the coming year.

for the regular monthly business

House and Porch
Frocks

New Styles Specially Selected and
Particularly Low-Price- d

Delightfully smart wash dresses for your home needs this

summer . . . dainty prints are combined with organdie and

dimity in charming styles. The price is further proof of

the daily savings that quantity buying makes possible.

session. A. E. Ewing. secretary,

Sex Secrets Laid Bare
REJUVENATION

Complete
No Boys Under 15

Admitted
? ARE YOU A

MAN?
To Night and Friday

Positively the last

and social meeting.being absent, because of sickness
Roy E. Barker filled the position

SALEM "HEIGHTS, June 12
Miss JWaida Caldwell parked her
Ford -- car on State street between
High and Church streets Sunday
morning, so she could attend the

ATTEND ROSE SHOWThe position of lecturer was filled
by Mrs. Corydon Blodgett in the
absence of Mrs. M. F. McCall ZENA, June 12 Mr. and Mrs.Willamette University baccalau- - J lecturer, who la attending State Wayne D. Henry accompanied byFERSON illIF Grange. Mrs. A. E. Uttley sang EVERYBODY WELCOMEMrs. Pearl Pratt and Mrs. L. M

Purvine motored to Portland Mona solo, and Mrs. Charles McCar
ter gave a reading preceding
light refreshments which were

day to attend the rose show. In the
evening they attended the opening

Doors open 7 P. M.
Roxroy 8 P. M.TO SEE GRINDS!1 served Instead of the usual elab of the grand chapter of the East

ern Star.orate 6:30 o'clock dinner.

rtttie ncnuuu wiiu uer class.
When she returned to get the car
after the services, the car was'gone. She went to the police sta-
tion accompanied by Dean F. M.
Erickson and made the usual re-
port for stolen cars. Miss Cald-
well's father. Willis Caldwell
found the car some time later
parked on Trade street between
High and Liberty streets. The
spare tire and a front tire had
been taken by the thieves.

$1.79 and
$2.79JEFFERSON, June 12 Mrs.

JasDer Main left for Kelso, Wash..
Monday to get acquainted with her

eight pound grandson who ar-

rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Estel Main, Saturday, June 8. Mrs.
Main was formerly Miss Gwendo-

lyn Bilyeu.
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Kester en--

FRIGIDAIREAn old tire had been left In the
place of the front tire on the ma-

chine. A few dents were found
fenders of the car. It is.'.."., .t Alnn.r Mnndav. Miss on the

believed that a group of boys
Alice Cundiff. Miss Veipa McKee re8ponible for the trouble.

na ' iV '
--r Mrs. Mildred R-- Brooks, Coun- -

Watsons Move Turner j Recorder and h son Mr. Rng
m r . auu w w

sel Brooks, who has Just return
ed from Ireland, spent the week

safeguards the perishables
carried by these
local merchants

moved their household goods to
Turner Tuesday. Mr. Watson will
spend the summer with his mother
In Turner, while Mrs. Watson goes

end at Newport.
Heroins Health

Mr. Everett Whealdon Is at the

K group of silk dresses for
almost every summer need

. . scores of refreshing
styles . . . prints and plain
colon . . . sizes for women,
misses and juniors. And the
price only

6.90
home of his mother. Mrs. Emma
Whmildon. reaalnlng his health

on to The Dalles for a visit wun
her mother.

Dr. J. O. --VanWinkle, Ned Ste-phens-

Verdo Harris, Charles
nnrkhll. Herlman Kester, Gerald

after a serious attack of mumps.
Mr. Howard Zinzer was called

to the hed side of his father who

mr, mm.uivvm wHk FriaM-mkr- m,

will mm matm ffiiTt
wl will (Ml far kn t

tfcaa with tmm iemymw mmimm mmm. Ut mm
iDARREL HEWin IS tt . . . wHk facta 1 Step inrai it iti.play

tumiu. " -is aaya
tlonal Guard.
. Ernest Powell Is having his
house, north of town,
L. H. Knight is doing the work.

Mr. Baker, manager of the As-

sociated Store No. 22. Is suffering
with an attack of influenza. It
teems ai'if Mr. Baker is having
more than his share, as this is the
third attack daring the winter and
Spring.

Mfeallr br111 IT Ull FrigUUb, tWr tmm bm
ylti tm lint Um mat
at amriliU rmiinm.

Tmm nUi of leiac to

RICKREAL.L, June 12 Darrel
Hewitt was honored with a surHartley itecovers in J Ce Penney Company Shoes and

You'll Step in Comfort as Well!Clifton Hartley, who underwent nrisft Darty on his birthday when
an operation lor appenaicuis re-ij- ,!, friends caiiea on mm omr- -

cently at the Salem uenerai nos- - day evening. Hostesses were Mrs.. . i

pltal, Is getting along nicely. G. Hewitt and Miss Jennie Anm-ea- n.

A number of snappy games

losses ... no refrigeration bothers.
And you, too, are benefited. For you

have wider varieties of perfectly pre-

served commodities from which to
choose. You've absolute confidence- -

"PROGRESSIVE merchants in this com-

munity, as throughout the country,
now use Frigidaire automatic refrig-

eration. Definite advantages result.
With Frigidaire, the merchant

lnnnmn nrnnir III were played in the barn. Refresh A OneStrap
Smartly New!ments were served at a laie nour.- HHllllKS HhllHI r I la Irresistibly Smart and

Thrifty
Patent

One-Stra- p
Guests were Edward Antrican,iiiiiijinii 1 1 in 1 1 in,fi u mw m aw mmm w vh Elbert Holf terson. Delbert JTiee.

Lloyd Stoffer, Dean Allen, Cecil
Lants. Mark Capps, Arden andftMIS FOB SHOW
Pete Brown, Claud and Lroyd Lar-ki- n,

11a Conrtright, Audra Alen,
Lois Vernon, Anna Stoffer, Edna

BROOKS. June 12 Mr. and Mnncher. Ethel- - De Lapp. Gert
rude Larkin. Elsie and AlvaMrs. John Dunlavy and daughter,

Marie DunlaTy motored to Port

when ordering by phone.
You're offered better kept
products at no increase in
prices. Convince yourself
by dealing with these local
merchants who use Frigid-

aire. They deserve your
trade

has the loir refrigeration,
temperatures recom-
mended by the govern-

ment. He can buy larger-quantiti- es

of perishables

and keep them fresher,
better and longer. He has
no ice bills ... no spoilage

Brown and the two hostesses.
The Camp Fire girls group ol

CfjflP
Thto IVilili i " i Cad

fBlllHaallaaayUrf Utefcvt
mmm mt rntrnmr FrfftSatoa CaO
Sar mU tj mt farm mmm

tumnM in!

land Sunday and were guests of
Mrs. Dunlavy'j annt. Mrs. M. E. Rickrea.ll are working hard on
Karten. and Mis Stella Karten, I tnejr crafts. The honor beads will
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phelpa. I

BOOn De awarded for the work they
Miss Marie Dunlavy remained m naTe completed.

A simple model ... but all
the smarter for its simplicity
. ... and sure to be popular!
Patent leather with trimminf

f black lizard grain.

Portland for the rose snraw ana 10

A simply styled one-stra- p

of patent leather with cut-o-at

quarter and fancy grain
underlay. And another
feature which is sore to be
pleasing... its low price..

$2.98

i8lt relatives for a wee or so.

RICKEY FAMILIESMrs. George Ferrel spent Friday
as a guest of her niece, Mrs. Virgil
Loomis and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Foote of Che- - $3.98
ILL IT iEIIlie

Merchants:
Let us explain how you can hare Frigidaire installed in your present
refrigeration fixtures at surprisingly low cost. Write or phone for the

facts today.

mswa were recent guests of Mr.
Foote'a sister and family. Mr. and
lira. A. H. Sears In Brooks.
' Miss Beatrice Scbeuerman of

RICKEY, June 12 The lastPortland Is a guest at the home ot
her nncle and aunt, Mr. and airs. meeting ot the community elab

wiU be held Friday evening, Junetl. R. Scheuermaa in Brooks.
14.

Each family of the club willALBANY TRIP PLEASES
ZENA, June It Mr. and Mrs.

alvin lfadsen and two sons, Rlcb--
tarnish one number ot the pro B. A. AMYThe program la in charge ot

Righbeeled pampa for Areas
occaaskm. 1 Beige r Cabrett
aad pateat aad priced - at

Patent leather slippers with
a laacy gTn anderlay ...
sort to b a value-revtUti- oa

at tfaeir lew pridnf
ard and Robert Madsen ot Lincoln I the officers, Mrs. M. M. Magge,
.MnrM ta Albany Sunday where 1 Harry Martin. Mrs. Flood and ootwearntoved a visit with Mrs. I George Edwards. Mrs. Frysbe and 154 S. HigH St. Telephone 1099 $3.98Madsea's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Martla are on the refresh-Henr-y

Stewart. A short call was ment committee and Mairs Blan-mU- a

mads at the toome of a broth- - chard and Edits Kens will act as $2.98
r. Dent Stewart and family.-- party girls.


